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INTRODUCTION 
BRJJ:NGING LEGAL REALI§fo/'1 TO THE STUDY 
OF ETHICS A ND PROFESSIONALISM* 
Douglas N. Frenkel 
R obert L. Nelson 
Austin Sarat 
I N T RODUCTI ON 
WHILE claims of "crisis" in the legal profession had been heard before , the ea rly 1990s was an era of unprecedented p ublic and 
journalistic a ttention to the work of lawyers ge nerally. and to prob-
lematic conduct and case outcomes in particular.1 Inside the profes-
sion . too , this period witnessed an explosion of concern over the 
declin e of civility. if not ethics. and the search for means a of remedy-
ing the si tuation .2 A t the same time , th e legal pro fession. like the res t 
o f the commercial world around it, was reportedl y confronted with 
structural changes . including heightened compe titive business pres-
sures . th a t have impacted the way in which services are deli vered . 
It was against this backdrop that the A BA Section of Litiga tion 
launched Erhics: Beyond th e Rules. Sensit ive to claims of increased 
inciden ts of litiga tor incivility and unethical conduct. th e study sought 
to gain a bet te r unde rstanding of the forc es that sha pe the quality of 
decis ion-making by litigators who are confronted with e thical 
dilemmas. 
I. OuR WoR Kll'\ Ci 1-iYPO THESis: TH E S tG\i i FlCA:\iCE e_)r 
ENVIRON\,!ENT;\L FACTORS 
We began th e study with the premise that in th e legal profess ion. as 
elsewhere . e thical behavior and high levels of professionalism arc va-
riab le achi evements. 'vVe ass umed. as earlier writers had sugges ted. 
that particula r environ ments. structures. and i nc,~n ti ves may en-
courage lawyers to be have in an ethicall y appropriate fashion . and 
R·~printe d bv per mi ssion. © 1':!98 Ameri ca n Bar Assoc ia tio n. A ll rights 
reservt.: d. 
l . In the deca de preceed ing th is stud y. for CX<lln pie. lawvc;s · lives and \\·ork we re 
showcased in th e popu lar med ia of television (e.g .. LA La11·. Coun TV. fu ll -time bw 
correspl)nd ents on nt:ws programs) and p ub lis hc~ d tic tion (t:. g .. the nove ls of John 
G risham and Scut t Turow). In print journa li sm. such ne wspape rs as the A111erican 
Lmt ·rer. N(//ional La tt· Journal. and Legal Ti111es were in th e ir second decade ur publi-
cation. while majur newspape rs began to devote reg ular clllumns to the law (e .g .. th e 
NClv '/ork Ti111es ·· AI th e B<tr .. culu mn by David lvlargolick) . 
1. See Committee on Civ ilitv, Seventh Fed. Ju d. Ci r .. Fin al Repu rt of the Com-
mitt ee on Civil itv C>f th e Se ven th Fecleral Judicial Circuit ( 1LJ':J1 ) . n:prin rcd in 1-13 
F.R D. -1-11 ( 1':!91) . 
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that other environments can send different signals. ~ In this sense, pro-
fessionalism is a social product enacted and define d in the decision-
making and behavior of lawyers. 
The major assumption of this project was that neither hortatory 
professional ideologies nor the promulgation of rules themsel ves can 
provide re liable protections against both incivility and overtly unethi-
cal behavior in litigation. Just as legal re alists discovered a gap be-
tween law on the books and law in action4 and urged prudent 
lawmakers to attend to the social factors that explained why the rules 
were followed, this project sought to inject an element of rea lism into 
the current discussion of professionalism.5 
According to earlier research, the settings in which lawyers work 
are among the most powerful, contextual factors shaping enactments 
of professionalism. As Nelson and Trubek suggest: ·· [I]t is in the legal 
workplace that we find real conflicts over how practice should be or-
ganized. It is there that the presence and power of professional ideol-
ogy often is least visible and least unclerstood." 6 According to this 
vievv, the profession·s workplaces can be understood in terms of the 
extent to which they socialize th ei r members concerning professional 
norms and in terms of their role as agen ts of social cont roL po licing 
the l1ehavior cf their mcmbers. 7 With th ese propositions in mind , Eth -
ics: Bevond rhe Rules chose to foc us on litigators work ing in iarge 
corporat~C: law hrms-professional organizations traditionally idcn ti-
Jicd as being at the pinnacle of professional prest ige anci ethicaliiy , but 
>vhich have seen several highly publicized ethical scandals in recent 
years." 
It is widely recognized tha t the bar's dern ography has changed dra -
m<Hi cally in the last three decades Y .1\ great numbers o f lawyers now 
.1. Dc1\'id B. Wilkins . Evavdav Pmcricr: ls rile Trouh!ing Cast': C'n/i"ouring Con-
iex:· in l~ cgul Erhics . in Everyd ay Procticcs and 'froublc C;1~C~ 625. 7] c~.~.L : sL i n Sarar ct 
al. ecb. 199::>). 
4. See Roscoe Pou:1d. The Li111i1s of Er(ecli\·e Legol r\crions. 27 fnt"l J. Ethics 150 
( 1917) 
5. Sec. c.:; .. C~l\·icJ B. "~vVilki ns. !. ega/ Realisn1 fo r Lcnryers . !0 -~ I -i~:n · . L. P.c·~,.·_ -463. 
-f{j'J {I l) ':JCJ) (arguin g lh<i~ :he traditiona l model o f kga l et hics is prcn~i sed er n f tli ;n .< iliq 
aso.clinption,; abuut t he· constra in ing pow.:: r of lega l rules). 
(, . Robert L. Nelson 8:. Dav id M. Trubek. Arenas ofProfes.liona!isll!: 7"/ie Pmfcs -
sional Ideologies of LuP.·_r!!rs ;,z c·oill C!Xl. in Lcl\vyers· IJea ls/La\vycrs · Pract~ces : Trans-
ftJrnl~Jtiuns in th•: A tncri c;:;n LcQ:zd Profession j 77. 170 (Robert L . ~·k·bon el td. l~ d s .. 
l9lJ2) . ~ 
7. Sec Tee I Sc!Jn c\ '.:: r. !'mfessiunal Discipline jiH Lu11· Firm.\ :>. 77 Cornell L. Rev. 
l. 6-1 ! ( I 9':! 1). 
8. Sec. cg .. \Vash in gtun State Ph y~lcians Ins . Exch . <'.}_ l~.5 s·n \ '. Fi s;·;ns Corp .. (S58 
P.2d \054. 108-l-85 (Wash. llJ93) (holdi ng that the trial C<)llrt erred in !:tiling to sanc-
tio r, the dcfcnclant fur discove ry abuse where th ey failed to pr;>ducL· smo king gun 
doc uments \vhich kll with in icgitimate cliscovcrv reyuests) . 
lJ. See Richa;·d L. Abel. W hv Docs rh e ABA Prmnulgare D f;ical Rules :'. .'i':! Tt:x . .L. 
R.cv . 639. SO-f-65 f i 9Sl ): B(trba ra A~. Curr;tn c.~ Clara!'!. Carson. ~fh L La\\'\'t.2r S ta t_~s t i-
cc:i P,t:pon : Th': U S Legal ? re>kssion in the ll)90s 1-14 (Jl)l) .. \). · 
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work for someone other than themselves in increasingly large and bu-
reaucratic settings. 10 This means that fewe r lawyers have clients in the 
traditional sense, and most of the vvork of corporate firms is seen only 
by other lawyers. Lawyers in la rge firms work a t the nexus o f several 
competing sys tems of norma tive regulation_ll E thical strictures may 
a t times conflict with the pressures, incentives, and customs peculiar 
to the large law tlrm. Fidelity to the codified n orms of the profession 
may not coincide wi th institutional objectives or strategies for profes-
sional advance men t in an impersonal work e nviro nmen t. 
Earli er writings sugges t tha t as professional organizations increase 
in size and complexity, patterns associated with a "punishment cen-
tered bureaucracy'' become more apparent. 12 Ma rc G alanter and 
Thomas Palay predicted that. in the large firm, " the development of a 
firm culture th rough socia l control and prospective monitoring will 
play a n active role in miti gating opportunistic conduct. " 13 P ri or re-
search had also posi ted that firm structures may have an immediate 
impact o n the behavior of lawyers in li tigati on . On the other hand , 
research showed tha t in large. hig hl y compar tm entali zed fi rms , there 
is re lat ive ly little in teracti on betvve cn lawyers in d ifferent "castes" o r 
specialti es.''" E liot Freidson's research on the medica l profession sug-
gested that where compartme ntaliza tion is pa rticular ly strong, individ-
uals cond uct themselves in accordance with the norms of their 
~; c: gmentcd reference group .;:; Uncl Ci· such circumstances. lawyers. like 
doctors, may have little knowledge of. or interest in . acts of or polici es 
concerning professiona lisn:. outside thei r immediate group. absent the 
kind of gross and obvious deviance that threatens the partnership and 
brings vvidespread. unfavorable publici ty. Vie v.;anted to examine 
th ese claims wit h a vie w towa rd determini ng whet he r solu tions to 
problems could be found at the orga nizational level. 
'Ne beg<: n this project sensing that, within the same firm , lawyering 
and e thical concerns may he ex perienced different ly by senior and 
junior lawyers. As G alanter 2nd P a!ay recognize . ··the situat ion of th e 
junior Lnvyer is more precarious and more pressured." 16 G iven the 
pres~;ure to attain partnt~ rship . eva luation p rocedures. and promotion 
patterns. associates and p u rt iv~ r:; may occupy substanti a lly different 
lU. See Marc Gal:tnll:~ & Thomas Palav. T•J urnament of Lawvcrs: The Tra nsfoc -
ma ii on c•f th..:: Big Law Firm l-3. i ~: il ( l9lJ i ). · 
ll. S!'c David B. Wilkins. \Vi?,J Should Rcgu!mc Lmtycrs :1 . 105 Harv. L. Rc:v. 799. 
~ j 7-27 \ 1992) . 
1.2 . See Pnul D . iV[,ln tagn<\. F)n>f(·ssionu!i;arion al!d l:Jureaucrari;a rion in Large 
Professional Orgaui;atiuus. 7-l J\ 111. J. Sue. 138. l-44 ( 1l)6g) (citat iuns omitted). · 
13. G al anter ~.._~ P ;:ll cr~ ·. Silf)l"i! not e lu. (1t 12U (c itations ornittcd). 
14. See Ervin SmigeL The W:.!ll Strc:ct L!w\cr: Profcssinnal Organiza tion Man '? 
195-96 (i 964 ). 
15. See Ei iot Frc ids,Jn. Prukssio n o r· Med icine: A Stud y of the Soci ology of Ap-
piicd l( n()\vl edgc 360-68 ( J</70) . 
i6. iVla rc Galanler c~ 1-ho:na~; ?etii:Jy . The Tran .\j ()nno:ion of r/i e Big LOl\' F'inu. in 
Llw\'crs Id e<ds/Liwvcrs · P r a ct ~ ccs. su;J :'l. ntllc: 6. ,;t .3!. flO. 
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professional worlds and respond to substantially different professional 
pressures in daily decision-making. 
Finally, we were curious about the role that firm status-its history, 
self-image, reputation, and financial stability-may play in condition-
ing the behavior of its members. There is at least anecdotal evidence 
that some firms consciously cultivate a reputation for extreme aggres-
siveness and the most fanatic forms of zealous advocacy.l 7 Such a rep-
utation may affect the firm's working climate as well as the kinds of 
lawyers and cases it attracts . In such a firm one might expect to see 
high tole rance for incivility and a take-no-prisoners professional style. 
By contrast, where firm management fee ls financially and psychologi-
cally secure and, as a result, does not exert pressure to push the limits 
of professionalism in the name of entrepreneurial needs, different 
manners should prevail. 
In a legal re alist model , one expects that ethics and civility in litiga-
tion would also be responsive to structures of ince ntive s and control 
outside the firm. Here, three kinds of actors play key roles. First are 
the cli ents-increasingly in the form of in-house counse l 'Nho z~ re in 
charge of managing litigation and retaining and s upervising iavv firm 
attorneys on behalf of the businesses for which they work. 10 The sig · 
nals they send, the demands they m ake. and the expectations they 
communicate are likely to be very important in shaping behavior of 
outside counsel in litigation. These effects arc especially import ant in 
an environment wh ere clients may be less likely to have ongoing rela-
ti ons with one outside ftrm than in the past. 
TI1e second key actor outside the firm who shapes the conduct of 
litigation is the judge. It is her role to supervise and control that con-· 
duct, interpre ting rules and setting a tone about what kinds of behav-
ior are acceptable and what kinds are not. To the extent that j udges 
take a hands-off a ttitude, other incenti ves will prevail in :;haping the 
decisions lawyers make and the way they behave. 
The third gro up of actors is the lav.ryers themselves, because their 
conduct may be responsive to the behavior of their adve rs;.wies . In 
this sense. litigation is social. Yet it is by no means clear how. when, 
and where the behavior of an adversarv S<.:-ts a tone . and how lh <i i b:: -
havior interacts with any incentives and con trols <;vailablc in the cul -
ture of the firm, in the relationship with in-house cou nseL and in th<:: 
expectat ions of judges . TI1ere was little doubt in our minds that a fuH 
17. See Connie Bruck. E nelily uf rile !Ylaim ed: Is lie "Aiiri-Humau·). Am. Law .. 
Sept. 1979. at 1. 21-23; Steve Weinberg. Hard hail Discu\ t:n·. A. B.f\. L ~~\J\. i9Ci5 . a : 
66 . 
18. See Ah·am C haves & An to ni a H. Chave~. Coru,Hme Cou nst'i ond r/z c .Eiiie 
Lmv Finn. 37 Stan. L. Rev. 277. 277-78 (1985) : R.oh:rt E li Rosen . Th e f!!side Counsr>i 
jvfU\"I' inC/1{, Proji>ssional Judgm ent and Orgoni; rlliilll((/ R.efH'Sl'/1/(!!/(i/1. o4 lnrJ . L..l. 
479. 506 ( 198lJ) 
l 
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account of the variations in ethics and civility in litigation would have 
to account for these factors and that interaction. 
Finally, litigation is, of course, a dynamic process. General styles of 
practice , as well as incentive structures both inside and outside firms. 
are filtered through the myriad factors that shape every case. Thus we 
would expect differences in litigation behavior in different areas of law 
and in cases with different stakes. Class-action, ''bet-your-company'' 
cases should produce pressures that are different in degree and kind 
from routine, smaller matters. 
It is against this background-an effort to bring legal realism to the 
study of legal ethics and to examine behavior in litigation-that Eth-
ics: Beyond The Rules was organized. 
II. IvlETHODOLOGICAL DISCUSSION 
Prompted by the concerns outlined above, the Litigntion Section of 
the American Bar Association enlisted the assistance of a team of 
legal scholars, ethicists, and social scientists to examine the issue. The 
initial phase of the study was organized around intensive weekend-
long discussion groups with selected groups of lawyers. Over t\VO ex-
tended weekends we conducted separate sessions for partners ctnd as-
sociates, respectively, from t1ve leading firms in each of two major 
cities. 19 A total of ten partners and nine associates tcnk part in the 
weekends. Four of the partners and three of the cSS<>e:i9tes were wo-
men . All participants were promised confidentiality m1cl ~_monymity 
outside of the discussion room. The sessions involved a combination 
of group discussion techniques. Early sessions began with discussions 
of short case studies based on real cases that raised questions about 
litigation decisions, especially as to disclosure in cliscovery.
20 
Other 
sessions asked the lawyers more directly to discuss qut-stions about 
their own firms and their mvn experiences. One-on-one interviews 
were conducted with all participants at one weekend session. During 
the other weekend. the group was divided into smaller discussion 
groups for a portion of the program. All session:; v:'.~rc: taped and 
transcribed. 
19. Prim to these two-citv weekend sessions. w<: t<.:stcd this ··Iawver:; tcilking"· qu<ll-
itative research fonnat V\'ith sevent.:cn ;-\BA Section of Litigc1rion voiun:ecr~· .. 1llc sc: 
were almost all partners. ruughlv half male and half female. from ai! vv,_·r the cuun:r\'. 
The main discussion vehicle was a videotape entitled ··Frot•::ssim!al Re;pl'nsibilitv in 
Pretrial Litigation: The Morgantow;l Civic Center Coilapsc ... produced by the L'ni-
\'ersitv of Pcnnsvlvania Center on Professionalism. which '' vari~tv o! da:->:i<: 
examples of --ga~ning·· in pretrial disco\'ery. ·· 
20. 1'hc rnajor case study. us~d \Vith all groups. \-'·/HS has t~d \IIi [h~~ events 
in a Washington matter. Washingwn Swic Plnsicians Jnsuru'lce 
Fisons Corp.. 858 P.2d 1054 (Wash. 1993 ). 5)ee Report. Erl1ic s. 
Fordham L. Rev. 691. app. at 885-f-\7 ( l 998) [hereinafter Fisow 
material ust:d in c1ur studv). 
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In almost all cases. the partners and associates from the two-CltJes 
group were selected at random from lists of litigators who bad been at 
their firms for a minimum of three years. Some effort was made to 
insure a gender balance within each group. The random selection pro-
cess wi thin firms produced a set of partners that varied in age and 
family circumstances.n 
The second phase of the data collection, almost a year after the first 
round. was based on discussions with separate groups of judges, plain-
tiffs' lawyers, and inside counsel in the same two cities in which we 
conducted the first round. The goal was to examine the working hy-
pothesis concerning defense firm litigators by conducting similarly-
structured discussions with those professionals who most freq uently 
come into contact with, and potentially influenced, the conduct of 
those previously studied defense lawyers. We used a similar format 
for all the sessions. Each session began with a discussion of the same 
case study as had been used with the defense lawyers2 2 and moved 
through a series of topics concerning the participants' experiences in 
the discovery process. In each city we spent one-ha lf day with the 
judges . one day with plaintiffs ' lawyers , and one day with inside coun-
se l. 1l1e academic observers took turns leading the discussion and 
posing questions. 1l1e sessions in one city were taped and transcribed. 
In tota l. we talked to ten state or federal judges and magistrates, 
sixteen plaintiffs' lawye rs. and sixteen inside counse l in the two cities. 
The judges and magistrates were sel ected in part for their experience 
with managemenr of civil cases. We selected well-knov·m plaintiffs' 
lawyers who had rep utations as specialists in types of litigat ion that 
would pit them against at torneys from large law firms , including secur-
ities, ant itrust. employment , product liability, and medical malprac-
tice . Overa lL th e participants in this c8tegory were senior and 
financially successful. Inside counsel were chosen positionaily. We 
first identified the corporations in each locale with signilkant law de-
partments, and then approached e ither the general co unsel or senior 
litiga tion counsel. Altho ugh these three groups were sma ll and in no 
way approximated random samples. we succeeded in gathering rather 
diverse gro ups.=-' These extended conversations produced the data 
from \Vhich each researche r produced an independent report and 
analysis of vvhat they heard. 
21. Th•:.: sample or la rgc:- t1rm 1<1\vyers w~ spoke ~cvith can not bt: u ~fendL·d as reprc -
sentativ r.: on stat istical grounds ami l)Uf Cl1l1Yersations with them mu~; t b·~ s~ cn as pre-
lim inarY. But while th eir numbers ~H·.: small. the ninctec !' rand omlv se lected lawvers 
in the two-c itv group. and. for that matter. th e seventee n ABA ~ , • oluntccrs in- the 
.. lest .. run. seemed tu repr•.: scnt a diversi ty cf vie11-points and pract ices t· rom wi thin 
leading iirms. 
22. S t:1...' supra note 20. 
23 .. A.s a gnJup . th,._: piaintitls' L:1\vyer~; \Vere probably icss diverse in s t ~t t us and 
background than th<:: j udges or corpor ate cou n<;el. Thev did. howe Y..: r. re present a 
\Vide spcctrurn of subsL:tnti vc specialt i ~~ s . 
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III . OvERVIEW or- 0BSERVATI ONs24 
The project Ethics: Beyond the Rules paints a canvas of the world 
of large-firm litigation in the mid-1990s and presents th e interpreta-
tion of those images by scholars who study professions. Each presents 
a unique approach to this da ta, reflecting his own train ing and back-
ground and the different levels-of tone as well as content-on which 
the lawyers' conversations could be heard. The five papers in this col-
lection, however, are remarkable in their consistency of description 
and in the similari ty of their observations. This reflects the overall 
patterns exhibited in the talk of our groups of lawyer-subjects. 
Themes that run through all of the papers can be summarized as 
follows. 
A. The Power of the Adversary No rm 
To one degree or another, all of the researchers saw the problems in 
this area as inseparable from the structural unde rpinning of the litiga-
tor's work-the adversary system and its expectation of partisan con-
duct amid:'t a neutral. amoral stance-the so-called "dominant'' or 
"standard" conception. They saw and heard the adversary norm as 
alive and well. some opining that nothing short of basic st ructural 
change will alier the climate of litiga tion . 
In this world. in fo rmation is marshaled compe titively , competence 
is par~1mo unt. and advantages in resources or abi lity are to be ex-
p loited in rhe name of honoring the primacy of the duty to favor one ·s 
cl ient. The greater the :-;takes. the harder the fight. Attention to the 
functio ning of the systl~m or to the justice of o utcomes is secondary at 
best. E thics is a matter of steering, if necessary . just clear of th e few 
unambiguous prohibitions fo und in rules governing lawyers, i.e .. that 
which is not uniawful is required if the client wants it. 
B. Exremoli z. ing Blame for Problems and Bad Outcomes 
Each group of !<:m yers sought to shift responsibility for systemic 
prohlems onto ot hers with whom they interac t. Plaintiffs' lawyers a t-
tacked the aggressive in formation withholding of defense counseL 
The latter pointed to their di sloyaL unreasonable clients and to fr i·vo-
lous. extortionate filin gs by, or incompetence of. plaintiffs' lawyers. 
Corporate clients complain about the over-aggressiveness of both law-
yer groups. wilh everyone reactive in a :;ystem approxirna ting a pr is-
oner':; di lemma. 1\il hlamcd trial judges for failing to po lice the 
system . They, in iurn. blamed the partic ipants' and appellate cou rts· 
lack of slJpport for tough sanctions. Researche rs' reactions to th is 
ranged from :;eeing it as an extension of the adversary stance and its 
24. Tht: term "Ob,.: n ·ation" seems r,rdera bk to "lindin~s " in li ~ ht or the 
C';plurclt ory !!cltct re •l f thi' inquiry and lh~ informality Df the r,;sc:nch m:: th odology 
<:ntployed. 
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built-in conflict and con tradicti ons. to the rhetoric of opponents m 
\vhat is esse ntially a political fight and a massive case of denial. 
C. Heightened i\;fark. et Competition and Resulting Insecurity 
Each paper in this collection confirms the widespread perception 
that large firms increasingly must compete for business and perform 
efficiently in order to remain profitable in the face of budget limits set 
by demanding clients. Firm-wide insecurity trickles down. Partners 
worry more about billing and longer careers than before. while junior 
lawyers are concerned most heavily with attaining partnership, as 
their odds have become more remote in recent years. 
D . Declining R elationships and Loyalties 
Loyalties that once prevailed in large firm practice and which may 
have served a host of be havior moderating functions , are disappear-
ing. Once-regular clients h ave been transformed in the persons of in-
house counsel. and are now transient purch asers of technical services. 
Red uced fi rm loya lty to its most junior lawyers is accompanied by a 
decl ine in the sentimental links2~ of more senior m e mbers looking for 
"" exi t '. mobi lity2'' as '·latera l .. ship-jumpers . Given the growth of the 
bar an d case !llings . the ··solitary bonds·· that may have resulted from 
repeated liti gation against the same lawye rs are weakening. as oppos-
ing lawyers are now seen as one-time adve rsaries Y 
E. The i;Veokness of Finn Culture 
W hile the papers differ a bit. most portray the large law firm as 
weak in terms of its role as a mode of <.:: thi cs sociali zation or control. 
Researche rs poin t to the irre levance o f formal mechanisms to lawyers' 
daily discretionary judgmenls.20 and the lack of connection between 
ethica li ty an d the reward system. 2Y with large-firm litigation esse n-
tially an individual or small group act ivi ty. Clie nts hire lawye rs. not 
firms. 
M oreover. there were strong indi ca tions that lirm ideology is not 
fo rmall y transmi tted . TIK paper:; are uniform in citing dec line in . or 
absence o f. such clements as formal tr aining o r mentoring of junior 
2:5 . SC' r: Rube n L. Ne lson. 7/Jc Di:;cot·<'n Fruc!'ss (ts u Circle of" Bla111e. lnsriru-
rioni'l. Professional. ond Socioecono111ic Fuuins rluti Cnnrrib ure ro Unreusonoble. lnef 
f icienr. und / \1/lon!l Be!wt ·iur in Cutp orure Lirigorion . (i7 fonJham L. Re v. 773. 787 
( l ')LJ8). 
26 . See i\olar!' C. Suchman. \Forking H"iriwur u Ner: T11e Sociologv of Legal Eth ics 
in Corporille Lirigarion. 07 ford ham L. Kt:\'. 837. SG9 ( lLJ93) . 
27. Sc: <' Rnbt:rr W. Gordon. The Frhico l \Vor/ds of j_orge-Finn Liligarors: Pre!inti-
norv Oh.l<'tTariuns . 67 Fordh am L. Rev. 70'!. 717-1 S ( ILJ~I S ). 
:28. Sec i' fc lsnn . .  ~· upru noLe 25. i.ll 70 ~: f\ usl1n SLt r :_:l. F.nucrn1enrs of Professionolisni: 
A .')rurli" of.!w!gcs· und La ~t·.1· e r.1 · "\cumnls of Erltics ond Cit"i!in· in Lirigorion . 67 f urd-
ham L. Rev . S09. 820-27 ( 1998) . 
29. See Suchman. supro note 26. a t Elill. 
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lawyers in the are a of ethical judgment.3u They point 'to a lack of hori-
zontal communication among lawyers, with partners unaware of, 
much less policing, each other's work, and the increase in size and 
geographic dispersal of firms coupled with stress occasio ned by de-
mands of technology-based communications. All discuss the absorp-
tion of la terals from other firms as part o f the declining st ability and 
increased '·contamination" from heightened lawyer mobility, both in 
joining and leaving the firm. Only in hiring did firm s seem to have a 
program aimed at promoting a coherent culture. If internal firm cul-
tures exist, they are probably confined to smal l departmental work 
groups. 
As evidence of this weakness , the papers uniforml y describe the 
widely divergent perceptions of senior and junior lawyers about the 
climate in their firms and the prescription for addressing problems. 
Each notes the contradictory messages inheren t in fi rms' efforts to 
cultivate two images simultaneously: tough ''junkyard dogs" to attract 
clients, but civil and ethical practitioners to ple ase judges and recruit 
law school graduates. The resulting void of guid ance to junio r lawyers 
may well be fi lled by other powerful systemic or environmental influ-
ences, especially the conduct of lawyers from oth er fi rms with whom 
associates int eract. Culture can thus be seen as exoge nous ,3 1 ret1ect-
ing or reinforcing the similarity of firms general ly. 
F. Th e Declin e of the Co unseling Funcrion 
The papers in this collection uniformly po int to the supplanting o f 
outside lawye rs by in-house cou nsel in terms or access to client deci-
sion makers. The structure and economics o f the staffing of li tiga ti on 
contribu tes to this. as partne rs a re largely absent from the processi ng 
of cases afte r their inception. With cli ents described as unint e rested in 
moral di alogue, and firms motiva ted to please clients. the re lative au-
tonomy of the outside fi rm lawyer has declined . as her ro le shifts fro m 
wise counselor to purveyor of tech ni ca l se rvices . 
G. Pragmarism as !\1/omlif) · 
A ll of the papers . using sli gh tly different label s. note the discus-
sa nts· avo ida nce or suspicio n of any moral ca lc ulus in their daily 
choices . Decision-making was described as '· situational" or prag-
.10. ·n1i s was co nsistent with the finding. of one recent studv uf Chicago hiring part-
ne rs. in which app roxim atdv thre e- fourths or li rrns npectcd inco min g lawvers to 
bring with them ·· se nsiti vi ty tu profess ional ethi ca l conce rn s.·· O nl y twen tv-f1 vc per-
ct: nt indicated that th is skill sho uld be deve loped by th e iinn . See Brva nt G. Ga rth & 
Joanne i\ilartin . L111 · Schuols and !h e ConslntCiion of Co,npclence. -13 J. Lega l Educ . 
..f()l) . -f90 Iblll ( 19()3) . 
3 1. Sec Suchman. supra no te 26. at 060. 
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matic,3:c thinking "realistic'' and inst rumentaL33 standards as ex ternaL 
and e thical limits defined solely by rules. Several researchers pointed 
to th e lack of connection between daily adversaria l work and the law-
yer's mo ral sense . with a moral sensitivity beyond the rules that is 
more apparent in associates than partners. 
H . Eroding Conditions for the Exercise of Judgment 
By incre asingly working alone with little monitoring in face of effi-
ciency. technology, and overall work volume pressures. the conditions 
under which lawye rs-especially junior lawyers doing the bulk of ini-
ti a l rounds of discovery-make daily judgments are incre asingly in-
hospitable to calm and reasoned analysis. Each individual lawyer can 
be seen as a decision-making system in a fragile equilibrium. balancing 
internal drives and standards against countervailing external and e nvi-
ronmental forces that seem to be gathering strength. 
CoNC L US I ON 
It is important to note that this project d id not aim to measure the 
magn itude of proble ms facing the world o f large -firm litigators . 
whether at a level of crisis or o th erwise . Indeed , the definition of th e 
--pro blem ... if any. was itself a significa nt ph ase of the di scu s~' i on in the 
e c\r ly goin g: . Moreover. th e extent to vvhich there is a p rob le m to be 
solved depends largely on the lens through which th e da ta is viewed . 
lf nJ r:~ a:,urcd by violations of clear rules regu lating lawyers. most of the 
resea rchers accepted th e participants ' views that. notwithstanding re-
cent highly publicized cases and the reality that muc h conduct or this 
~; ort is undetected. such deviance is rare in large law fi rms31 Vlhe n 
t he fr ame shi[ts . however. to the broader landscape of di scre tio nary 
competitive acts that , whil e a rg uc.bly within the rules. are suppressive 
cf \ruth in civil litigation or cos tly in human terms , th e pi ct ure is clif-
terc nt. with controversial conduct more widespread. Th ere is no con-
:;e nsus <IS to \V hat constitutes questionable conduct within thi s ra nge . 
c<:; '. he range itself i~; a reflection o f o ur adve rsary sys tern an d its indc -
tcnnina le partisanship norms. 
A:; tu the la rger picture of bow th e curre nt landscap e measures up. 
reactions ra nged from rejection of the claim of cri sis. citing t he cyclica l 
::md possibl y political nature of such cla im of crisis and the overa li 
3~ . . s·ce C;J rl a i\lfessikon1er. -:4. n1LJiva!encr:. c·untrudicrion, an d ;-tn lbi:.;uilr: Th e Eve-
rvdm E1hics of Defense Lirigarion. 67 fordham L. Rev . 739. 7-+6---+7'(1998) : Nc: !son. 
YliJJru •w tc .2.5. :1 1 780-81 
-~ -' . . S<:c' GL··rd on, sup m note 27 . at 730-3\. 
3-1 . The informants Jown-played the extent or the problem of ckar ethi cal lapSL'S . 
surmi -; in :,'. that th e percqJtion pf an incre<lsed pro bkm co uld be a ttributed tu the in-
c;· ,;:J~c in 1.he s h <~cr nu mber or lawye rs and thus of " bad <tppks ... th <~ h<:i ghtcncc! jour-
;J: :. l i :;!i~::: in l 1..:n.: ~~ l in Lt\V pract ice . and th e fuct th ;1t :lnns no longer pn•tcc :. devi<tnt 
:·;u !\c,!g u c:~ fnll1l publicity . 
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satisfaction of our participants,35 to viewing lawyers ' problems as 
symptomatic of larger societal trends,36 to guarded pessimism about 
the future in face of changing external pressures.:n ·while no one was 
prepared to sound an alarm , all sensed that the trends and the ways 
our participants talked were not encouraging. 
5. See Sa rat. supm :wlc :2~ . cit SO'! · ! 0: Such rn an. supra t' <-lk :26. a t 874 . 
6. See r·/ lc:-; :; ikrJt l i-::L :;u r~:-o 111 l t l' J2. ~H 76S. 
7. See Ne lson. su;J rr, n'o tc: 25. <tl 78 1-85. 791-92 . 
